
THE EVENING STAR
A Man W ho Don't Want an Office.

A Washington correspondent of the Cincin¬
nati Commercial, in a recent letter, wrote as

lollowe . ^
.

At the capital in these drtys, a man who noes

not want an office, or hasn't got one already,
is a raro art*; and In ylew of this fact, I .h.iin
the following circumstance worthy of pira-
grapbic mention :.A gentleman who haa bsen
i a . tie employ of the Government for some time
in a capacity in which he was not longer
needed, called upon ^cretary Stanton a faw
day# to settle Ms acoonnt and strike Mb bal¬
ance with the Government. The Secretary
was so pl«*f«d with the manner in which he
had performed his labor, that he tendered him
another position equally aJ pleasant and profit¬
able as the Bret, but Mr..r declined, stating
that he did not want office any longer, and
would Hot accept any position under the Gov¬
ernment mt present. "Well," said Mr. Stan-
ion, "that's strange; I mast malre a note or
that. Here is a man that don't want office.
The matter soon pot noised abroad in tha War
Department, and occasioned m"cJ1 surprise on
ihe part of everybody who heard it-
, Paymaster General Andrews is universally
conceded to be the most crotchety of all the
beads of the War Department. He is the most
difficult of access, and^he least sociable of all
the t over? mat are in the domain of Mars as

rtprvsfDUd here. Mr. ¦. called at his office
the day afur the interview with Stanton, and
s< nt his card for admittance. The Paymaster
General, on seeing the card,, approached his
desk, and said to the waiter iu anticipation,
..It's no n?e; I can't be seen; he mnst call some
o her time." A moment afterward, however,
on being made aware of the name of the appli¬
cant, he reconsidered his determination and or-
c erf d Mr.. to be admitted.

. .Take a seat, sir; 1 understand that yon are
the man who didn't want an office," said the
P M. G.
"1 am, sir; I told Secretary Stanton so yes¬

terday," said Mr. .

'.Well, draw up a chair and let me talk to
you. l'm.d.d glad to see a man that don't
want an office."

The New York Sun says a little girl of
that city, who is bedridden, prevailed upon
ht r mother to buy her half a dozen fresh eggs.
These she placed In her bed, and for some
three weeks kept them constantly warm by
the heat of her body. Thursday morning the
patience of the child was rewarded by a
..cluck" of chickens.
.7*The Bostonians are making much ado

oveT their Russian visitors, and they a few
diys ajro got up an Impromptu fire alarm, to
stow the Muscovites how well organised, and
with what celerity their Are department could
act.
.S^The Oxford (Me.) Democrat says: "We

are afraid that the whole Androscoggin Valley
will soon become one great hop field. Every¬
body is going into the hop business."
.VOne James T^ewis has been arrested In

Philadelphia for killing his sister, forwhom he
had a deadly hatred.

DENTISTRY.
A DENTISTRY.
LL Dental Operations performed in a thoroughand scientific manner, by DR. MERRILL,

(successor to Dr. W. P. McConnell) af
4!*!i Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4>* sta.Teeth extracted without pain by the use ofNitrons Oxide or Ether.
Particular attention giTen to filling and preserv¬ing the teeth. Children's teeth carefully attended

to.
Artifical teeth inserted in the most approvedStyles now adopted by the profession. my23-lm*
REAL DISCOVERY IN DENTISTRY.

Tutk Extruded without fvin with the Mnhritt of
_ . ,

Orygen.I would advise all persons having teeth to ex¬tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,and have them taken out by this new,
and harmless process. Abro call and'
examine the Doctor's new and im-.
proved method ef Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
you once see the great improvement in his teeth
yon will hays them in no other style than this newand valuable one. No. 242. Pa. avenue,between12th and iSth street*.
novl3 8. It. LEWIE. M. P., Dentist.

tTeth
. LOOMI8, M. D , the Inventor aad Patenteeof the MINERAL PLA>B TEETH, at-

tends personally at his cffioe in thisi
city, flany persons can wear these'
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
persoa can wear others who cannot wear these.
Persons calling at myoAoeoan be accommodated

With any style and priee of Teeth they may desire,hot to those who are particular and wish the purest,cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produee.the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully warranted.
Booms In this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10th streets. Also, 90T Arch rt.Philadelphia. mar4-ly

SPJfcilNG DEBILITY!!
LANGUOR. LASSITUDE.

AID THAT f
L01V STATE OF THE SYSTEM

Peculiar to the SPRING TIMB OP YEAB, are
immediately relieved by the

IHPTTt AV ^VHTTP
Or Protected Eolution of PB6T0XIDE OF IRON.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
¦upplies the blood with its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT. IRON*
Infnsine Strength Vigor and N«w Lire Into all
parts of the system. >
One of the most Distinguished Jurists In New

England writes to a friend as follows:
'. I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the

result fully sustains your prediction. It has made
a saw max of me; infused into my system new
vigor and energy; I am no longer tremulous and
debilitated as when you last saw me, bnt stronger,
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor, men¬
tal and physical, than at any time during the last
five yeajs."
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
'. I have been umpc the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time put; it gives me hbw viooa, buoyascy
of SPIRITS, ELASTICITY Of MCSCLB." _

Pauphlets free. J. P. DINSMOR^J,
No. 491 Broadway, New York.

COUGHS! COLDS! CONSUMPTION!
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
OK or TUB OLDEST AND MOST RrUABLK RkmE-

diks ix thi Would for
Coughs. Colds, Wiiooptng Couth, Bronchitis, Diffi¬

culty (J Breathing. Astima, Hoarseness,
Sort Threat. Croup, and every

Affection af
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHBST.

Wistar'n Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry tip
a Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
astern, but loosens it. and cleanses the Lungs of
all impurities.
None ttuuiue unless signed "I. BUTTS," on the

wrapper.

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!!
A REAL rAlS EXTRACTOR.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
over all other healing remedies. It reduces the
mr>it angry looking Swellings and Inflamations as
if by Magic; heals Old Sorbs. Woukds, Blrsj,
SCALD3, Ac., in a surprisingly short time.

Only 25 cents a Box.
The above are old and well established Remedies.

For Sale by
J P Disfmork, 491 Broadway. New York,
B.'W. Kowlk A Co., 18 Tremont st.. Boston.
my 28 SA W3m and by all Dmggista.

MUSTCAL.
ROF. ESPUTA Would respectfully inform theP

fiublic that he isnow prepared to give lessons Jfifa
n Vo*al and Instrumental Music. HavingtwS
retired from bis other professional business,
he is now able to devote the whole of his time to
instruction in mnsic to all those who may ke
pleased to patronise him. Prof. Esputa's methodfs the same as is taught in Europe.that is, while
he makes good performers of his pupils he makes
good musicians of them also; so that any one who
may receive instructions from him may acquire
th At knowledge of mnsic aswillmaks them com¬
petent tor teachers or professional musicians.

Prof. Esptita is now forming classes and all who
desire to eLter must apply early, as the number islimited.
For terms apply to Prof. JOHN ESPUTA, No.613 8th street east. Navy Yord.
N. B. The c*rs pass Prof. Esputa's residence eve¬

ry six minutes during the day. my 271m*

£AVALRY HORSES WANTED.'
War Department, Cavalry Bcriav, 1

fIJKrt< Qf Chief (hmrtermaster. JWA9HIXGTOS, D. c.. May 18th, 1954. \
Til HIE THOUSAND (3,000)HORSES WANTED.
One hundred and sixty-five (9165.)dollars per headwill be paid for all

_ _CAVALRY HORSES
delivered within the next thirty (30) days at the
Government stables at Giesboro , D. C.
Said horses to be sound in all particulars, not

leas than five (ft) nor more than nine '9) years old;
ttom fifteen to sixteen hands high, full in flesh,
compactly built, bridle wise, ana of sise sufficient
for cavalry purposes.
These specifications will be strictly adhered to

and rigidly enforced in every particular.
Payment made on delivery of seven (7) and over.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Lieut. Col, and Chief Quartermaster,

my 18 Im Cavalry Bureau.
MAPS.

^OAST Survey Map of Southeastern Virginia; SO
Lloyd's Map of Kentucky;
Map of Eastern North Carolina; 73.
Coaat Survey Map of Northern Alabama and

Beorgia: 80.
Battle Field of Chattanooga; 50.
May of Louisiana, Mississippi aad Alabama; J).
Coast 8urvey Map of Northern Georgia; iW.
Ocast Survey Map of Southern Mississippi and

Alabama; 50.
Mapot Eastern Virginia; 23.
Pocket Maps of the different States.
my SI FRANCK TAYLOR.

M OX1I.I M0M1YI MOJN 1 T I

M. K. WALSH A (JO.,
LICENSED PA WNBROKEES,

Mo. 89» O itreet' betweeo fth aad 10th *6..
Near the Varieties.

Diamond*
IVtl

i?
ner advanoed on G«M aad Bilyer JFatefcps
mads. Ladles aad ddatlemel Wearing Ap.
,*«,Ae. .*ll-*a (

War Department, AJjuUml demral't (MM, t
Washington, March 17, lfifa. >

All applications for leaves of abMBO* err per- .

mission So visit Washington mnil be addressed ,

to Major General Halleck, Cblef of Stair, and
most spaoify the business for which the officer
desire* the permission. Telegram® addressed
direct to tlie Secretary of War on thia subject
will receive no attention.
By order of tlie Secretary of War:

E. D Towkmw,
Assistant Adjutant Qatnl8

PERSONAL.

MBS. L. tftolTH, an excellent Clairvoyant and
Test Medium, U'rJ Fourth street, lite doors

above I itreet, examines diseases, heals by mag¬
netism, sees your dead and living friends, tolls
character, sets names, reads the future, has great
sympathy for the afflicted. Hours from in a. m. to

8 p. m. je 10-lw*

TO THE POOR AND UNFORTUNATE.Con¬
sultation gratis from 11 to 12 m. Medicines

without charge.DR. BECHTINGER,
Formerly Surgeon in charge in the Austrian and
Italiau army, informs the public of Washington
tfcat he has Just arrived from Paris, Mid devotes
his attention to the treatment of all kinds of dis¬
eases. Particular attention to females and private
diseases. He converses in English, French, Ger¬
man, Spanish and Italian languages. His diplo¬
mas from the most celebrated university ofEurope
hfng in hia office, Penn. avenue, 503, near 3d
street. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.
Je 7-3w

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
Department or Stat*, I

Washington, June 1.18J4 \Sealed Proposals for furnishing such Stationery
as iflay be required by this Department during the
fiscal year ending June 30.1865, will be received
until 12 o'clock m. on Saturday, the 2d of July
next. Those unaccompanied by satisfrctory testi¬
monials of ability to fulfil the contract will not be
considered, and contracts will only be awarded to
established manufacturers of, or dealers in, the
articles.
All articles required must be of the best quality

of their kind, and not inferior to the samples,which will be exhibited at the Department.
Each proposal must be signed by the individual

or firm making it, and must specify but one price
for each and every article of the schedule or of the
clats bid for.
The articles, when furnished, must correspond

with the samples, or any of them, if desired, and
in no case be inferior in quality to the sample;and they must be delivered without delay wnen
ordered, knd must be satisfactory to the Secretary,
and a failure so to comply with this stipulation
will be deemed cause for the abrogation of the
contract.
Articles not named in the schedule are to be fur¬

nished at the option of the Department, at the
lowest market prices, and the right is reserved of
ordering a greater or less quantity of each article
contracted for, as the public service may require.
Bonds, with approved security, must be given bythe person or firm obtaining the contract; and in

the eveot of the refusal or neglect of the contractor
to furnish any article or articles named in the con¬
tract, on the order of the disbursing clerk, the
same may be purchased in op«n market, and the
difference in price paid therefor and the contract
price shall be paid by the contractor, and be de¬
ducted in the settlement of his account for the
quarter during which such refusal or neglect may
occu r.
The subjoined schedule specifies, as nearly as can

now be done, tbe amount, quality, and descriptionof each of the articles likely to be required.
The bids will be canvassed for each of the three

Claws separately, and contracts for one or more
of the classes awarded, as may be deemed most ad¬
vantageous to the Department.
Proposals to be addressed to the Department of

State, and endorsed "Proposals for Stationery."
ittm. Class No. l..Paper.

1. 10 reams white Laid Cap, heavy, ruled to pat¬tern, per ream
2. 10 reams Cap, white, ruled to pattern, per ream
3 jm reams Cap, white, ruled to pattern, extra

superfine, per ream
4. 10 reams Consular Cap, wuite, and ruled topattern, per ream
5. 6 reams Consular Cap, white, double thick;superfine, per ream
6. 5 reams Regal Cap, white, trimmed and ruled,

per ream
7. 20 reams Quarto Post, white, ruled, supe*, pet

ream
8. 10 reams white Vellum Note, highly glazed,hard calendered, per ream
9. 25 reams Commercial Note Paper, lined, superextra, per ream

in. 10 reams Flat Cap, white, unruled, per ream
11. 10 reams Envelope, yellow or buff, royal, per

ream
12. 10 reams large brown Envelope, per ream
13. 10 dozen sheets Patent Blotting, per doze

sheets
Class No. 3..Envelopes.

1. l/OOMnslin Lined, lithographed, and printedto order, liik by 5 inches, per 51
2. 1,000 Muslin Lined, lithographed, and printedto order, 9 by 4 inches, per M
3. 500 muslin lined, lithographed, and printed toorder, 1 by inches, per M
4. adhesive Envelopes, white, heavy, lith*

ographed, and printed to order ana pat*t»-rns,perM
5. 10,(00 adhesive Envelopes, large and small,white, letter and note, plain, per M.Intermediate sizes ordered not to be

charged higher than bid for size next
larger

Class No. 3..Pens, Pencils, &c.
1. 20 gross Perry's, Gillott's , or other good me¬tallic Pens, per gross
2. 3.(XHi Quills. No. W), per M
3. 10 dozen Faber's, or other good, No. 1 to 4, o*

graduated, per dozen
4. 3 dozen Faber's, icc., red and blue pencils, perdozen

Class No. 3.Continued..Ink, Inkstands, Wa
fers, ami Wax

1. 4 d ores Draper's Ink stands, per dozen.
2. 6 dozen Maynarl & Noyes's Ink, pints, perdozen
3. 6 dozen Ink, pints, Arnold's per dozen .

4. 3dozen best French carmine Ink, ounce, psr
dozen

5. 6 BI seal Wafers, best quality, red, No. 3, for
office seal,perM

6. 2 pounds best red Wafers, common size, per
pound

7. 100 pounds best extra Buper scarlet sealing
Wax, per pound

CLA68 No. 3.Continued..Cutlery and Miscel¬
laneous Articles.

1. 3 dozen Roger's or other Knives, four blades,buck or pearl handles, per dozen
2. 5 dozen Soger's ivory handle or Shaver's pat¬ent Lrasers, per dozen
3. 1 dozen ivory Wafer Stamps, per dozen
4. 2 dozen office Shears, extra, per dozen
P. 3 dozen office Scissors, per dozen
6. 25 dozen silk Taste, wide, per dozen
7. SO dozen red Tape, assorted, per dozen
8. 3dozen Paper Weights, assorted, per dozen
9. 3 dozen Green's ink Erasers and Paper Clean¬

er, per dozen
l1"1. 5 pounds prepared India Rubber, per pound11. 3 pounds Pounce, per pound
12. pounds large Twine for packing, per pound13. 50 pounds Linen Twine, per pound
14. 50 pounds best Cotton Twine, per pound15. 3dozen Rulers, round or iiat,30 inches long,

per dozen
16. 5 pounds best quality Sponge, per pound
17. jo pounds Gum Arabic, per pound
IS. 4 dozen Mucilage, small size glass jars, with

brush and metallic tops, per dozen
19. Bfl dozen Penholders, assorted, per dozen
je 8-law4w

PROPOSALS fOR STATIONERY.
War Department, June 1,13&,

Proposals will be received at tnis Department,until »2 o'clock on Tuesday, the J8th of June inst.,for supplying the Stationery described in the sche¬dule below, tor the fiscal year commencing the 1stday of J uly next.
The Stationery must he of the best quality."Samples must accompany each bid.
The successful bidder will be required to givebond, with approved sureties, for the faithful ful¬

filment of his contract, and the Department will
reserve the right to order the articles as it maydeem proper, and to increase or diminish the quan¬tities below stated.
Articles not named in the schedule below are tobe furnished at the option of the Department, atthe lowest market prices.
Paper made of linen stock.
in reams Despatch Cap, weighing IS pounds.
100 reams Foolscap, ruled or plain, weighing 14pounds.
JU) reams Quarto Post, ruled or plain, weighing10 pounds.
CM) reams Quarto Postt ruled or plain, headed as

per pattern, weighing 10 pounds,
lo0 reams Note Paper, ruled or plain.
UO reams Note Paper, ruled or plain, headed as

per pattern.
20 reams Copying Paper.
10 reams Blotting Paper.
loo dozen Blotting Boards.
30 reams Envelo pe Paper, bu ff or yellow, royal.130 reams Manilla Wrapping Paper, super royal.2n,nno Envelopes, official sizes, plain. ? ix^itISO,Envelopes, official sizes, extraiheavy,headed as per pattern.
£»,<«> Envelopes, letter sizes,extra heavy, headedas per pattern.7 0 gross Metallic Pens.
in ooo Quills, No. 8"».
23i dozen Faber's Black Lead Pencils.1" dozen Blue and Red Pencils.
ISO dozen Penholders.
2> dozen Erasers, ivory handles.
30 dozen Bodgers'«r Wostenholm's four-bladePen Knives.
3 dozen Scissors.
2 dozen Shears.40dozen Maynard k. Noyes' Black Ink, quarts.20dozen Maynard ft Noyes'Black Ink,piuts.6" dozen French Carmine.
24 dozen Inkstands, Draper's,Whitney's, or equal

pounds Sealing Wax, scarlet.pounds India Rubber, prepared.*V dozen Silk Tape, assorted colors.60 dozen rolls Red Tape. > .

1*0 pounUs Linen Twine.
20 dozen large tats Mucilage, with Brushes.6 dozen quart bottles Mucilage,ti dozen Blank Books.
101* dozen packs Visiting Cards.
3 dozen Pen Back*.
6 dozen Rulers.
2' gross India Rubber Bands.
3 dozen Memorandum Books.
6 dozen boxes Notarial Seals.
6 dozen Notarial Wafers.
2dozen Port Folios.
1 dozen boxes Eyelets. >-.

20dozen Letter Files.
.12 dozen Writing Fluid. '¦ " '

3 dozen Letter Clips.
5 pounds Sponge.
2 dozen Gold Pens and Holders.
380 > rr<'.* TtfcoWig Ltn »u.'
6 dozen Spongy Hups.
6doAtaP»|*r Weight*. je 18,15,33,27. *

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOB STATIONERY.
CkitfQuarUrmasUi's OJfUe Bitot of Washington.t

Washington, June W, 18>4. (Skat ED Proro3Afcs will be received at this officeuntil Fridar, J»itiet4, I#V4, at It o'clock m , for*fir-
bUtlottery fin-this Depot'for six! Smooths

fr*ni Joly MAN, a* per sniifted Scbe lul?.
All articles must be of the very b^at qnnlitv,samples of which (of pnper, one quire, of eavel-

ores, one package/ must accompany each bid.Facb 'bidder must furnish, *it>i his proposal,tut one .'tJir.plt of the article bid for, mid but nneTrie* for each article, which must bo distinctlymarked thereon.
The contract will be awArded to the lowest re¬sponsible bidder.
Facb proposal must be signed bT the individual

or firm making St; and the ability to fulfill thecontract, if awarded, must be certified by the per¬
son or persons proposed as sureties.
Shonid any articles be required which are nitenumerated in the Schedule, they aro to be fur¬bished at the lowest market price.The Depot Quartermaster re«e>ves to himselfthe right of ordering, from tin»« to time, a greateror less quantity of each and every article con¬tracted for, as the public servioe may require,within six months subsequent to the date of thecontract. and.Bhould any articles not be deliveredwithin a reasonable time aft«r being ordered healso reserves the right to purchase the sai l articlein open market, at the risk and expense of the per¬son or persons contracting to furnish the same.He will, in all cases, decide whether the terms ofthe contract have \>een complied with, and re¬

serves the power to annul the contract upon anyfailure to comply with its terms.
Bonds with approved secu/ity are to be given bythe person or persons contracting, and, in case offailure to supply the articles ordered, the con¬

tractor and his sureties shall be liable to the for¬feiture specified in such bond.
Proposals must, be addressed to "Brigadier Gen¬

eral D II, RUCKER. Chief Quartermaster, D.-potof Washington. D. 0,,"ajid to be plainly marked"Proposals for Stationery,"
SCHRDDLB Of ARTICMS

40 reams Manilla Wrapping Paper, 24x38 inches.not less than 5» pounds per ream. p«*r ream
30 reams buff Envelope Paper, 24x32 inches, notless tlia»- 3-t poui.da per ream, per ream
2^ reams white Folio Post Paper, ruled, per reaii
l'Oreams white Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less

than It pounds per renin, per ream
10 reams Law Cap Paper, ruled, not less than 12

pounds per ream, per ream
200 reams white Letter Paper, ruled, not less than

9 pounds per ream, per re am
200 reams white Commercial Note Paper, ruled,

not less than 6 pounds per ream, per reasi
1,0^ sheets Blotting Paper, per sheet
48 Blank Books. demi size, full bound, per quire
48 Blank Books, folio size, full bound, per quire
lfO Blank Books, crown cap size, bound in cloth,

per quire <

F0 Blank Books, cap size, half bound, per quire
200 octavo Memorandum Books, full size, perdozen
fiO Time Books, demi size, bound in cloth, perdozen
60 Time Books, small quarto size, bound in clo' h,

per dozen
iOTime Books, small oitavo size,bound in leather,

per dozen
20,000 white Official Envelopes, No, 12, very thick,

per M ,
50,000 white Official Envelopes, No. 10, rery thick,

per M
FO.OK'white Official Envelopes, 8x4 inches, very

thick , per M
1no,000 white Letter Envelopes. 6>£x3>« inches, verythick, per M
12 dozen Arnold's Writing Fluid, in quart and pintbottles, per dozen bottles
12 dozen Maynard & Noyes' or other Black Ink, in

quart, pint, and half-pint bottles, per dozen
bottles

12 dczen Arnold's Copying Ink, in quart and pintbo'tles, per dozen bottles
12 dozen Lawrence's Copying Ink, in qnart and

pint bottles, per dozen bottles
24 dozen David 's Carmine Ink, glass bottles and

stoppers, per dozen bottles .

96 dczen Fabers or other black Lead Pencils, Nos.
2 and 3, beet quality, per dozen

24 dozen Faber'B or other red and blue Pencils, perdozen
24 dozen glass Inkstanks, assorted, per dosen
KW gross Gillett's Stoel Pens, assorted, per gross
200 gross other 8teel Pens, assorted, per gross
12 dozen gutta percha Pen Holders, per dozen
48 dozen other Pen Holders, selected kinds, perdozen
12 dozen tin Paper Folders, per dozen
25 pounds red Pealing Wax, 20 sticks to the pound,best quality, per pound
10 pounds white id*" t Rubber, 40 pieces to the

pound, per ponuii
100 dozen pieces Red Tap'e, Nos. 17 and 23, per dozen
100 dozen spools Red Rape, Nos 17and 23, per spool
12dozen glass jars Mucilage and Brushes, large

size, per dozen
24 dozen glass jars Mucilage and Brushes, small

size, per dozen
24 Letter Copying Books, 500,700, and 1|C0? pageseach, per dozen

_ . .i
1,000 sheets Abstract Paper, ruled to pattern, persfaoot
500 sheets Return Paper, ruled and printed to pat¬tern, per sheet

.

"

6 reams of Bill Paper, rnled to pattern, pet ream
4 dozen ivory Paper Folders, per dozen
4 dozen Erasers, ivory or wood handles, per dozen6 dozen guttapercha Rulers, 16 inches long, perdozen D. H. KUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,Je10-13t Depot of Washington.
RDNANCE OFFICE,

War Dbi'aetvkst,
W ASHmoTOS, June 11,18-J4.Scaled Proposals will be received at this Office,untill Monday, the27th day of Jun®, 1854,foe IM¬POUNDER and 32 POUNDER SHELL to be de¬

livered in the following quantities at the under¬
named Arsenals, vir:

24-POUNDER SHELL
At the Watervliet Arsenal, New York. 5.001.
At the New York AfBenal, Governor's Island,New York. I0,noo.
At the Allephajiy Arsenal Pittsburgh, 5,000.At the Wast'
At the Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 5J8»». '

At the New York' Arsenal, Governor's Island,New York.
At the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg, 5,000.
At the Washington Arderail, D. C., 5.000»
These pTOjjectil*sare to be made of the kind of

metal and insp cted after rules laid down in the
Ordnance Manual, the tensile strength, to burst
less than 14,'00 pounds per square inch.
They are to be made in accordance with the in¬

structions given in the Ordnance Manual.
Drawings can be Been at any of the United States

A senals. ,The projectiles are to beins^iwed at the foundry
where cast, and are to be delivered at the Arsenals
free of charge for transportation or handling.
Deliveries must be made at the rate of not less

than one-tenth (110th) of the whole amount con¬
tracted for per week, the first delivery to be made
on the 9th day of Julv, 1854.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
Separate proposals must be made for each calibre.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or ar¬

senal* where they propose to deliver, and the num¬
ber of projectiles they propose to deliver at each
place, if tor more than one.
No bids will be received from parties other than

founders or proprietors of works, who are known
to the Department to be capable of executing the
work proposed for.
Shonid any party obtaining a contract offer shell

other than those cast in his own foundry, they will
'be rejected, and the contract rendered null and
void.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬sible persons, that in case his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to
one-tenth of the amount of the contract, to deliv¬
er the article proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States
Pistrict Attornev.
Bonds in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount

of the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of his guarantors, will be required of the success¬
ful bidder er bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, i-esidents of , in the

connty of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States, ana
guarantee in case the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties. in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount
of the contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
June 11,1864, under which the bid was made; and,
in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

{Given under our handB and seals
this. day of.,18ft-.

witness: [Heal.]
[Seal.1To this guarantee must be appended the officialcertificate above mentioned.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obligedto enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for
its faithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

willbe notified, and furnished with forms of con
tract,and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed " Proposalsfor 24-pounder and 32-pounder Shell."

GEOBGE D. RAMSAY.
Je 13-eotd Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnknce.

QUERY?.Who has the largest assortment of
pattern for Stamping? Who is the only prac¬tical person that Stamps? Who has the largestnumber of bands at Embroidery ? Who has thefinest stock of Embroideries. Braids, Ac., and who

is the only person in the District that does Flutingfor ladies dresses?
W-PRINCB, 381 * STREET,where ladies can select from 29,000 choice patternsfor any kind of work, and where they can get ANY

PATTERN stamped. Having stamped for 80,000ladies is proof thathe knows his business. Ladieswho do not want their goods spoiled, but stamped
as ttey should be, go to the only person in tb« citywho does good worn.

FLUTING! FLUTfNGl FLUTING!
The only maehint in town now in operation.

Flating done as good as in new York or elsewhere.
my 9-tf <y*3fc?l F street, opposite Patent Office.
boriMG FELT I

HOOFING FELT!!
H. O. WILSON A CO ,

foot or Hd St. Wibt. W»8«i*8To», D. 0.,
Manufacturers of

BQOFINt* FELT, DRY AN D TARKIB BHEAT3-
4NQ, ROOFING OBMENT and

LAMP BLACK,
MUWt AND UKMINT, Wholesale and ReUD.
Dealers supplied on the most liberal terms.
Fa^ury.- Foot <?f Jia «t*r*t ws*t. OAee.161 ttd
reel, t»?iow Fa. afnfla«. su ll-z-jx ..

PROPOSALS,,
pROPOBALS f BR »ORAG^V;-

CHtBT Q0ART*RMAt»Y*a'8 OPPUFIk JWxaniayio* DtPVt. Dec. 8, WO. 1
Soun'd Pr«'p«)»&l» ate inritad by the underiig»u4

for supplying the U. &, QivarternHMt-vr 8 l>«*

Jurtu-Hiit, *t Wa.shingU>n. "D. C_i>»UiiH»/». Mlexandria, and Fort Uonrt-a, "Va., or euher of
tbt-se places. witb Hsy, Corh. 0:*t3 aiid Straw.
Bids wilt be received for the denvery Of s.Ww

bushel* of corn or oats and fO tons of bay or straw,
and upwards. *¦

»Hidners must state at which ®f the above-namea
points they propose to makft deliwjPvW' *".
rates at which whey will make de.lveries thereat,
tbe quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be coro«
menced. and when to be completed.The price most be written out in words on the
bids.

.. - »Corn to be up in good stout sacks, of about
two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
bushels »ftch The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenwent. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposal*.
All the articles offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector befort* being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest or
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have beer ilivered and accepted,
The bidoer will be required to accompany nit

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertasment; and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract they to make good the difference between
the ofrer o? said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidder, or the person to whom the contract

mTle%erp(»n-ibilit7 of the guarantors must be
shown by the official certificate of a U.S. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.

.... .All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬
ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker. Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
f°BondBa,*n a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both of hit
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds,may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State)-
(Date)

I, the subscriber,do hereby propose to furnishand deliver to the United States, at the Quarter-
master's Department at .., agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 3,1963,
the following articles, vis :

,
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel or

busSeltof Oats, in saekt, at. per bushel of

t^s°ofn Baled Hay, at . per ton of 2,000
tons "of* Baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000

Delivery to commence on or before the.. day of
l&6_ and to be completed on or before the

hVv of- . 188., and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United 8tates,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notifi^ that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient Bervant,

Brigadier General D. II. Rugker,
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0.
GUARANTY. . , .

We, the undersigned, residents of .,In the
County of , and State of -.., hereby. Jointly
and severally, covenant with theXJnited States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid oi-..-
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December S, 1803,
under which the bid was made, and, in cate the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said - and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom
the contract may be awarded.
Given8under onr hands and seals this .^.day of

.K)
I hereby certify that, to the best of myknowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security.

_
.

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United 8tates Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this office.

BU0KBR)
dec 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

¦i

JJORSES! HORSES I HORSES I
Wa* Dipabtmrbtt. Cavalry Bureau, 1Qffioet} Chief (^emrtermaster, S

/ Washihoxoh June 8,1864.\
Scaled Proposals will be received at this c^eeuntil 12 o'clock u Monday, June 20th, 1864.forTwo

thousand (2/**') Cavalry Horses, to be delivered
at the Government Stables at Giesboro Dfepot,.

. near Washington city, within forty (4'J) days from
date of contract.

. , . ., ,.Said horses to be sound In all particulars, well
broken, full in flesh, from fifteen 115 > to sixteen (16)
hands high, from five <5) to nine (ft) years old, in
^ood conaition, and *ell adapted ia every way to
cavalry purposes. , .. . .These spta ftcations vnll be ttrutly adhered to tod
nridly enforced in every parttniletr. . .No bid will be entertained .unless accompanied
by a guaranty for its faithful performance..^Should any United States officer guarantee
the proposal of a bidder who should prove to he
irresponsible, bis name will be rep°rted to the
Secretary of War with a recommendation that
such officer be dismissed the service.
All bidder* mnd guarantors will be A««ie <*««"£-tst aecowuabilitUt and event failure to cowlyvith

terms of contract, or to make the contreiciwhenawarg-
eri, will befollowed by prosecution to thefull extent of
^Form of bid and guaranty can be had on appli-
catien to this office.
Successful bidders will be preparea t<j enter into

written contracts, with good and sufficient securi¬
ty, immediately on the acceptance of their bids.
The oath of allegiance nuat accompany each

^
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all

bids deemed unreasonable.
Bids for one hundred (100) Horses and upwards

will be entertained.
_. .

Bids for the entire number of Horses required are

^Payment will be promptly made on completion
of contract. .

No Mares mil be received.
Proposals muBt be endorsed Proposals for G&T-

alrr Horses." and addressed to Lieut. Col. Jamet
A. Ekin, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,
Washington, D. C.
Any other information will be promptly given,

Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.
¦^Purchase in the open market will be con¬

tinued at Giesboro Depot until the contract is
awarded. Payment made in certificate! of indebt¬
edness for seven (7) horses or more Je 8 td

pROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Chief Quartermnsler's Office. Ftpot of Washington, l

Washihoton, D. C., June 6, 1364. S
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, June 16. 1864, at 12 o'clock M,
for delivery attbisdepotof lumber, of the follow¬
ing amounts, kind ana description, vitj

600,' 00 feet 4-4. or 1 inch White Pine Common
Cullings, 300,000 feet of which is to be from 12 to 16

'feet 8-4, or 2 inch White Pine Common
Cullings. _ ,100,000 feet 4-4. or 1 inch Pine Selects, not less
than 12 inches wide, well seasoned and dTessed on
both sides.

.
! w_. .25,0ii0 feet X inch White Pine 8elect3, well sea¬

soned and dressed on both sides.
180,« 0 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 16 feet long.80,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 18 feet long.
60,UK) feet 3x5 Joist, 16 feet long, (hemlock.)
26,000 feet 3x8 Joist, 23 feet long, (hemlock.)

. ,26,100 feet 3x9 or lOJoist, 14 feet long, (hemlocK.)
»0,(00Plastering Laths.

.#0,(00 first quality 18-inch sawed White Pine
^ W°,ofo^'first quality 16-inch sawed White Pine
S80o$o"first quality 16-inch sawed Spruce Pine
S20?S)0firBt quality 18-inch sawed Cedar Shingles
Samples of Shingles and Laths proposed for will

^VlllheaboYe described to begood merchantable
Lumber, subject to the &me^n mIiMpector

toISi Ih. contwet.
should it be awarded to him, must be guaranteed
by two responsible persons, whose signatures are

tVhe,fPu?l nnamet0«id Suffice address of each
bidder must be legibly written ^ P"pt°5?l;haBonde in a sum equal to half the amount of the
contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will, be required of the successful
bidder upon signing the contract.
ThA riirht to reject any or all bids max may do

deemed too high is reserved by the Depot Quarter-
IBProposals must be plainly endorsed on the en¬
velope "Proposals for Lumber," and addressed to
the undersigned. D g RUCKER,
1. »..d

CBIIf y«c«.T0,jJanuary 4,1364. \
All dealers In Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather.

week, a sealed proposal or list, m ofthe
articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
t-hort notice, with the price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, in case the ex igenaea ofthe eervice
require it, the article or articles can be obtained
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬

quired to furnish the list punct^alljever^MondayU '
Bngadier General and Chief Quartermaster,

ja5-tf Depot of Washington.

BARBARA'S HISTORY. Uy Amelia B. Edwards;6t> cents.
Tarton's Butler in New Orleans; 75 eentt.First and Last, poem; ft
Tickror's Life of Pregcott: 12.
Tbe Perfect Gentleman; or, Euquette'and Blo-

ouenee: $1.26,
mi» FRANC* TAYLOR,

P&OFOSAJLS.
^NTHBACITE COAL FOB THE NAVY.

Watt Dspatitmkjiv,
Buxsao or Bquu'mkxt awd Bbctwcitiso,

May 34,1864. . .8ealed Proposals for furnishing Anthracite Coal
for the Navy, to be delivered during the fiscal
year ending 3Uth June, 18ti5, will be reoeiTod at this
Bureau until 1ft a. in., 18th June, 1864.
Tb«-*e proposalsmurt be endorsed. "Proposals

for Anthracite Coil for Steamer*," tnatthey may
be Distinguished from other business letters.
The offer must be fot the delivery of 100,000 tons,

of 2,240 pounds.
The coal must be of the best Buck Mountain or

Black Heath, or of akiad equal to them in all re¬
spects, for the purpose intended, which equality
will be determined by a Board appointed by the
Secretary of the Nayy after the reception of the
bids.
The name of the coal proposed to be furnished

must be stated in the oner.
It is to be delivered in lumps of suitable size for

naval steamers.clean, of uniform qualitvxselect-ed free from impurities, unmixed.of which the
contractor will be required to furnish such evi¬
dence as will be satisfactory, and be subject to such
inspection as to quality and quantity as the De¬
partment may direct. The coal must in all res¬
pects be satisfactory to the inspector or inspec¬
tors, to be appointed by the Bureau, who will have
the right of peremptory rejection.
The coal is to be delivered on heart vessels, at

such place in the port of Philadelphia as may be
designated by the Bureau, and in such quantities
and at such times as, in the opinion of the Bureau,
the exigencies of the service may require; com¬
mencing when the vessel is reportea ready to re¬
ceive cargo ; furnishing, if demanded, not less
than 1 ,oi0 tons per day, to be distribute! to each
vessel, as may be directed, until the loading is
completed.
Proposals will likewise be received for the deliv¬

ery of 3n,000 tons of the same quality of coal, to be
delivered in the port of New York, on board ves¬
sels. as at Philadelphia.
In the case offailare to deliver the coal in proper

quantity, of the proper quality, and at the propertime fend place, the Bureau will reserve in the
contract the right to purchase forthwith, at the
contractor's risk and expense, that which may
seem necessary to supply the deficiency.
Any demurrage, or other charges to which the

Navy Department may he subjected from delay in
the prompt delivery of the coal by the contractors,
will be deducted from their bills.
The price must be for the coal delivered on

board vessels, on the terms and conditions above
stated, at the contractor's risk and expense, and
without extra charge of any kind.
The offer, as required by law, must be accompa¬

nied by a written guaranty, signed by one or more
responsible persons, to the effect thai they under¬
take that the bidder or bidders will. if hisor their
bid be accepted, enter into obligation, at such
time as may be prescribed by the Bureau, with
good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the supplies
proposed. *

No proposition will be considered unless accom¬
panied by Buch guarantee: and the Department
reserves the right to reject all the offers, if con¬
sidered to he to the interest of the service to do so.
Two or more sureties each in a sum equal to the

amount specified to be paid, will be required to
sign the contract, and their responsibility will be
certified by a United States District Judge, United
States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent.
As additional and collateral security.twenty per

eent. will be withheld from the amount of all pay¬
ments, which reservation is not to be paid except
by authority of the Secretary of the Navy, until
the contract shall have been in all respeeto com¬
plied with; and the remaining eighty per cent, or
otheflpfemount that may be due upon each bill,
will, when a proner certificate is furnished by the
inspector, and- the bill approved by the Bureau,
be paid by such navy agents as the contractor may
name, within ten days after the warrants for the
same shall have been passed by the Secretary of
the Treasury.It will be stipulated in the contract that ifdefault
be made in the delivery of the coal.in the quantity,
or the quality, and at the place and time directed
by the Bureau.then, and in that ease, the con¬
tractor and his sureties will forfeit and pay to the
United State*, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceeding twice the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to time, accord¬
ing to the act or acts of Congress in that case pro-

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted, and
none other, will De notified, and, as early as prac¬ticable. a contract will be transmitted to them,
which they will be required to execute within ten
days after its receipt at the Peat Office or navy
agency named by them.
The form of offer, guaranty, and certificate is

herewith giren:
FOBM OF OFFEB.

I (or we), of , State of .hereby agree
to furnish and .deliver thousand tons of.
anthracite coal for steamers' use,at..,at
the rate of ¦¦ per ton, of 2,240 pounds, amount¬
ing to dollars, the whole in conformity with
the provisions and terms of the advertisement of
the 24th day ef May, 1864, from the Navy Depart¬
ment, aad hereunto appended.
Should my (or our)onerbe accepted. I (or we)re-

quest to be informed at.., and that the con¬
tractmay be forwarded to for signatures and
certificate.
(Place.) (Signed)A. B.
(Date.) FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of . la the

State , and of , in the State of.,
hereby Jointly and severally covenant with the
Unitea States, and guarantee that in case the fore-

f:oing bid of be accepted, -will, within
en days after the receipt of the contract at ,
execute the same, with good and sufficient sureties,
for the delivery of the anthracite coal proposed,
in compliance with the terms of the advertisement
of the 16th of May, 1864, hereto appended, and under
which it was made; and in case the said .
shall fail to enter into the contract aforesaid, we
"guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer of the said and that which may be ac¬
cepted. _ _Witness. (Signed) C. D.
(Place.) £. F.
(Date.)
I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors, .
and , are good and sufficient. _ _

(Signed) G.H.
To be signed by the United States District Judge.

United States District Attorney, Collector, or
Navy Agent. my26-dtd
r\BDNANCE OFFICE,
vf Wab Dkpartmknt,

Washington. June 1,1864.
Bealxd Proposals will be received at this office

until FBIDAYt *he 17th of June, at 4 o'clock p. in.,
for the deli"err at the New York agency, No. 4o
Worth stre.t. New York, ofldo.000 CUfcRY COMBS.
These Curry Combs are to be made in strict con¬

formity with the samples, which can be seen at this
office, or at the New York agency, except that the
handles are to be of birch, heech or hard maple.
They are to be subject to inspection at the factory
where made before being received by the Govern¬
ment. None are to be received or paid for but
such as are approved on inspection.
Deliveries must be made at the rate of not less

than 6,000 per week, or 1,000 per day, commencing
on the 16th day of July, 1861. They are to be de¬
livered in boxes of 2«) each. Failure to deliverat
a specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture of the quantity due at that time.
No bids will be considered from parties other

than regular manufacturers of the article.and such
as are known to this department to be fully com pe-
tent to execute in their own shops the work pro¬
posed.
Bidders will enclose with their bids the written

acknowledgments of their sureties over their own
signatures.
Each party obtaining a contract will he required

to enter into bonds,with approved sureties, for its
faithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bond.
The department reserves the right to reject any

or all bias if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to "Brig. General

GEORGE D. RAM8AY, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals
for Curry Combs."1 GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
je 2-eotd Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance.

ruuiois Moatm.] [raaaois a. aoxua,
MOHUN * SON,

Bucoxbsobs *0 J. T, Laaiua,
lumber dealers,

Canal, Btttetm 12U *nd 18tk Struu,
Washington, D. O.

The underilgned having purchased the Lnmber
Yard of Mr. Jao. T. Lenman, are now prepared to
famish Lnmber of all kinds at the market rate*.
They desire to call attention to their large stock

which consists in part ofthe following kin^i:
Abeat 100,000 feet Walnut, all thicknesses,
100,000 feet H Poplar, prime,
100,000 '. Oak and Ash, Tarioas sixes,
1,000,000 feet Scantling and Joist, all lengths,
1,000,000 M White Fine Oulllngs,
HOjOOO " " Flooring,
Also, a large eaaatity ef all other kindsof Lamher
nk 18am MOHUH * BON.

N1W. ATTRACTION.

A Fint-«lass 8h«« Ittri !¦ 7th ItrMt*
I HAVE OpInED THE

LARGEST, FINEST, AND CHEAPEST,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

la the eity of Washingtoa, with a very exteaxlre
block of

LADIEB'. MISSES'. CHILDREN'S,
GENTS, ANi> BOSS BOOTS AND SHORES,

Of every Style and Quality, at &*<»¦ tosoit every*
body I. ROSENTHAL.

No. #17 rth street. Intelligencer Block,
3d door above D street, west side,

mT A neat variety ofMILITARY BOOTS.
noia-eoBm

J^JABBEY COLLINS * OO.B
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALE AND POETEB,
I am now receiving large qaaatities ofDRAUGHT
ALE and PORTER from this celebrated Brewery ¦

which I am prepared to faraish on short aotiee to
all persons who will favor me with their orders.
Satisfaction guarantied.
Orders given to my drivers will be promptly at-

teaded to.
Goods delivered in all parts of Waihlagtoa aad

Georgetown, free of charge.
TermsChiA en dtlivtry.

RILEY A. SHINE, Ageat,
Onion Bottling Dtrot, CT Green gt. .

api-t Georgetown, p. Q,
TISH WANG, THE GREAT CHINESE

tREMEDY for GONORRH(EA,QLEETtEtc. Oaa Box will fbrpohm a Coax..
Ingredients are purely vegetable. It is
pleasant to the taste, has no bad odor, and

may be carried In the vest pocket withoat rear of
detection. Circulars free. Price$1 a box. 8old byJOHN J. RROMER, successor to B.C. Upham, 408Chestnut st., Philadelphia, and in Washington by8. 0. FORD, ti96 Pennsylvania avenue. Bent bymail. Jal«-eoly *

TRAVELERS' DIRECTO RY.
^JRlAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE "

TO THE
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST.

ON AND AND AFTER NOVEMBER 15THtrains will leave Baltimore from the North Cal-?ert Station as follows:
Fast Mail at ..- 9 jn A. M.Barrishnrj: Accommodation.*^ 3.no P. M.Lightning Express .».39 P, M.

TIIE G.30 A. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTONconnects with the9.20 m. train from Baltimorefor Pittsburg anil the West .and for Elmira, Buff¬alo, Rochester, Dunkirk. Cnnandaigua, and Ni¬
agara Fall*, and for New York city.

.TIIE 3.20 P. M. TRAIN FROM WA8HINGT0Mconnects with the 9.3" p. ni. train from Balti¬
more for Elmira and the North and Pittsburgand the West.
SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

Soli>i»rs' Tjokkts at Government Rates.
ONE THROUGH TRAIN ON BUN DAY.
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

«®"For tickets and any information apply at th#oflice of the Great Pennsylvania Root®, cornetPenn. avenue and 6th Btreet, under National Hotel,Washington. J. N- PkBARRY,Sqperlntendent N. C. R. B.
E. J. WlLKINS,

,
Pass and Ticket Agent, tor. 6th st andje 9-tf Peiin. arena?.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, April 10th, 1864, Daily Traing*ilj h® run between Washington and New Yorkand Washington and the West, as followa:FOR PHILADELPHIA, NEW FORK, ANDEOS TON.
Leave Washington at 7.30 a m, 11.15 a m.&.ao * m.exceptSnnday.
On Sunday at 6.y» p ra for PHILADELPHIA,and7.6npm for NEW YORK.
Passengers for Philadelphia will take notice tfa&lthe 6JO p m train ia the intut train daily for Phila¬

delphia.
The train at 7.51 p m does not go to PhiUuUlrhiM,and iaJor New York vatsenttrs tzolusivtlv,

FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Washington at 6.So a m. 7.30 a m, 11.15 a ra,8.00 p m, 4.30 p m, 6.30 p m, and 8.20 p m, exceptSundays.
On Sundays at 7.*' a m, and 3 and 5.90 p m.

FOR ALL FARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave Washington at 6.90 a m, and 3 and 8.20 p adaily, except Sunday.
On Snnday, at S and 6.10 p m, only.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Leave Baltimore at 3.45,4.20,7,9 and 10 a m, and

3.30,4.45 and 7.60 P m, daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday, at 3.46 and 4.80 a m and 3JO p m, only

FOR ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Washingtoh at 6.30 a m, and 3 and 4.30 p a,daily, except Sunday.
No train for Annapolis on Bunday.
Trains leaving Washington at7.30am and7.50)
m go through to New York without change of cars.
Bleeping Car on 7.60 p m train. Berths in sleep¬

ing car can be secured until 5 pm, daily, at tne
Ticket Office; after that hour they must he secured
of the sleeping car conductor.
The first and fourth trains from Washington stop

*Vor fu/t^er^nfnrmatlon, tickets of every klnfl,
Ac., apply to GEO. 8. KOONTZ, Agent at Wash¬
ington Station, or at the Ticket office.

W. P. SMITH. Master of Transportation,
L. M.COLE.GeneralTfcket Agent. apU-tf

(I B lit 4 Stales 10-40 L tBBe
JAY COOKfi St CO.,

4f9 rutintk Strati,
Rbcbivb SuBSCBipTiova roa th»

NEW NATIONAL LOAN
authorized by act or March S, 1864, and known u

TEN-FORTY BONDS,
being redeemable at the pleasure of the Govern
ment, after ten years, and payable forty years from
date in coin, bearing interest at FITS P1R CENT
A YEAR, payable on bonde not over 9100 annually,
and on large bonds semi-annually, IN COIN.
The COUPON BONDS will be issued in >50, 9WC,

*500, and 91,000.
The MGI8T1RED BOND! will be issued in 50,

»100, J600,11,000, W.000, and 910,000.
These are the only gold-bearing securities of t

Government now procurable at par, and, yielding
at present value of coin OV1B EIGHT FIR CIS!
FIR ANNUM, offer a yery desirable investment
for large or small sums.

We Buy and Sell, at market rates,
GOVERNMENT BONDS, OF ALL ISSUES,

TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

and COIN,
and pay the highest prices for

QUABTBBMASTBB'S CERTIFICATE CHECK*,
mh 29-tf "Tat cookb »co.

I MFORTANT TO SUTLERS
BUTLERS"WILL FIND

H. A. DOWHIN6 k CO.'S
CONCENTRATED CLAM

TO BE A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
THEIR TRADE,

It sella very rapidly, and is the most economical
article of d!n for the officer's mess. It is prepared
in one minute, and makes a most delicious Soup or
Chowder. It is highly recommended by Aral
Burgeons. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill East 18th st.. New York.
For sale by BARBOUR A SEMME3, Sole Agents,

t>5 Louisiana Avenue,
ge j_]y Washington, D. C.

]\EW YORE AND WASHINGTON
BTEAMBHIF OOMFANT,

The Screw Steamships
BALTIMORE,

BALVSR,
EMPIRE,

JAMBS B. GREW.
Ago FAIEBANEB

53TSR.5:0T.S?
ft «-gm Foot High st. Qeorgetown.^

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF fNTILLES-A ?.*
French Cosmetic for beautifying. whitemnc,

and preserving the Complexion. It is the mon
wonaerful compound of tne age- in itschalk, powder, magnesia, bismutt, or tale m its

composition, it being composed entirely o J
Virgin Wax.hence its extraordinary Qualities i«
preserving the akin, making it soft,
and transparent. It makes the old appear jounc,the homeK, handsome; the handsomermore beM
tiful, and the most beautiful divine. Price J# W®

BLOOM OF BOSE8, a most perfect eolojfor the cheeks or lips, does not Soffitthp akin Frioe 25 cents and f 1. HUNT p vvua*
TOILET POWDER, for whitening and nresernnjthe skin Price 26 and 60 eents. Manniactured of
HUNT A CO , 41 South Eighth street Phi^phia None genuine unless the name of Hunt®Eo » if blown on the bottles. For sale at A.
CROYEAU'S, IT 1 Baltimore

qbat.l boofsii
H. C WILBON A CO,, successorsto J. *.

A Bon, Washington, D. C. manufacturers or lJi
PROVED FIRE and WATER PROOF FELT, CE¬
MENT and GRAVEL ROOFS.
Office.161 22d street, below Pa. avenue.

may be left at office Mutual Insurance Company,
7th street and Louisisuia avenue, or address W
Post Office Box £34. . ... _,nrtAll work executed promptly and on the mon
reasonable terms, and warranted. Repairs maat
promptly. 113m

-

HAPPINEBS OR MISERY I-THAT IS THE
O VESTION..The proprietors of the PARI-

BIAITCABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY,and
MEDICINE," have determined.regardless or ex¬
pense.to issue, free, (for the benefit of suffering
humanity.) four of their most instructive and in¬

teresting Lectures on Marriage and it*«tnalifiea
tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, ]la
digeation. Weakness, Depression, or ignoranM^iPhysiology and Nature's Law These invahMgjlectures have been the means ofenlif££2ian thesaving thousands,and will be forwarded freeg.^,
receipt of four stamps, by addressing Jxcr II
Parisian Cabinet of JLnatomv and Mtdtetnti
Broadway. New York taJ^ir,

STiS*.
^ptvrKBi to nstof BOOTS
or Oily-made work, will always ^.d . .°^Ts as »

Hotel. tmh l-3ml I.

AUDUBON'S BIRDS OF NOKJi^t, and
in five .vols., royal °ct»*® 7.,« V W "

nanificent folio' v«lutne of cofj oslf ¦

inches,) in Una binding. *or s»«c.

price 92C0, by FBANCK TAlW*
at 23


